Athos W - Bass Trap - Wall
Wall Bass Trap

Performanc e

Feat ures
T ype:
Pistonic Diaphragmatic Absorber

Tec hnic al Informat ion

Absorption range: 80 Hz to 120 Hz
Peak Absorption Frequency: 90 Hz
Material:
- Acoustic fabric | Natural Wood v eener | Lacquered
HMDF
- Marine grade plywood structural frame
- Calibrated cell acoustic foam
T his panels can only be installed on v ertical
wall corners. Not for ceiling use.

Dimensions:
FG | 595x1190x56mm

Athos W - Bass Trap - Wall
Wall Bass Trap

With a peak absorption from 80 Hz to 120 Hz, the Wall Bass T rap o ers an enriched acoustic experience, directly
attenuating standing wav es. T he v arious front designs av ailable for the Wall Bass T rap allow you to create
artistic patterns when mounted on the walls of your home studio or recording room, completely indistinguishable
from the Artnov ion absorber range.
T he Wall Bass T rap - 595 x 1190 - equiv alent to 2 standard panels, is equipped with a weighted pistonic membrane
enclosing a v olume with a high performance acoustic core. T his design allows for a precisely tuned, high
performance absorption. Bringing you the maximum performance in as least space as possible.

Produc t finishes
(FG) Product Fire Grade - Furniture Grade

Feat ures
T ype:
Pistonic Diaphragmatic Absorber

FG | (L01) Blanc

FG | (L02) Noir

FG | (L03) Rouge

FG | (L05) Silv er

FG | (L06) Noir
V int age

Absorption range: 80 Hz to 120 Hz
Peak Absorption Frequency: 90 Hz
Material:
- Acoustic fabric | Natural Wood v eener | Lacquered

FG | (L07) Graphit e FG | (L08) Rose Gold FG | (L09) Classic
Black

FG | (L10) Bronze

Gold

FG | (L11) Raw
W hit e

HMDF
- Marine grade plywood structural frame
- Calibrated cell acoustic foam
T his panels can only be installed on v ertical
wall corners. Not for ceiling use.

FG | (L12) Raw

FG | (W 01) Cerise

FG | (W 02) Marron FG | (W 03) W enge

Black

Dimensions:
FG | 595x1190x56mm

Fixing Syst ems
Wall

+ FixArt T ube

